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to offence;into saidthorit-y” enquire the facts stated in
the indictment constituted a offence, andclearly public it.-

said,not thatcan be the indictment contained matterany
if would“which, true, constitute a ofjustificationlegal

offence orthe other bar to thecharged, legal prosecution.”'
therefore, that,It under the statutefollows, cited, the court

was not authorized to the indictment.quash
In ofsection 61 the criminal iscode, it pro-expressly

vided, that no indictment or information shall he quashed
“or set aside for defect orany whichimperfection does--

tend to the of thenot substantialprejudice of the-rights
2 1876,the merits.” R.defendant S. 386.'upon p.

After a careful and examination of the in-thorough
cause,in thisdictment we are satisfied that there is no de-

“fect or which wouldtherein,imperfection tend to the-
of the substantial theof defendantrightsprejudice upon

Indeed,merits.” it to us,the seems that the indictment-
isin this case free from defects orremarkably imperfec-

technical or andtions, otherwise, that it will constitute a
indictments,for inprecedent similar cases..good drafting

theEor reasons we think thethatgiven, circuit court
inerred, the cause now inus,before sustaining the appel-

motion tolee’s the indictment.quash
is reversed,The at the costs, andjudgment appellee’s

is remanded,cause with tothe instructions overrule the-
indictment,motion to the and forappellee’s quash arraign-

furtherment-and thereon.proceedings
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Township Eligibility.—Alien.—A voter under the constitution-Trustee. —
State, States, the:thoughthis no't a citizen of the is eligibleof United .to

office of trustee.township
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below,theJ. The contestor aBiddle, citizenappellant,
¡and filed hisKnox cause ofcounty, contest,voter of in

auditor,thein the office of county the"writing, against
below, contest histhe contestee to election to the•appellee,

Vincennesof trustee of of•office saidtownship township,
-county.

Atrial was had the Board ofbefore Commissioners of the
of in aKnox, the con-■county resulting judgment against

testee.
lie court,to the circuit and demurredappealed to the

of-cause action as hebecause, it does not statealleged, facts
•sufficient to maintain the contest. His demurrer was

andsustained, rendered thejudgment against contestor,
andwho to thisexcepted appealed court.

facts averred,The which the contestupon is based, not
in be condensed as follows :being dispute, may

That the contestor is a elector ofqualified Vincennes
and entitled totownship, vote at all elections heldlegal

virtue of the laws State;ofby tliis that the contestee, at a
election held in said on the 10thgeneral township, Tuesday,

of October, received for the office of-day 1876, township
;trustee nine hundred'and votes that John M.eighty-one

atreceived, the same election, for the sameDuesterberg
■office, votes;hundred and that theeight thirty-two contes-
tee was elected;declared that no otherduly wasperson
voted for at said ;election for said office that the appellant
contests the of the contestee to hold saidright officebe-
cause he at the timewas, the election,of to beineligible

for office;voted or hold said that said contestee was born
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Prussia, birth;in and owed thereto thatby heallegiance
andtherefrom, arrived in the United States onemigrated

;1849 onthat,ofthe 9th the 29th ofday September, day
the clerk of1852,before Knoxthe CircuitSeptember, Court,,

declared bishe intention to become aduly citizen of the
States, theUnited to laws ofaccording but has.Congress,

the oath oftaken renunciation fromnever Prussia, nor the
to theoath of United States; andallegiance that said John M..

received the numberDuesterberg ofhighest atvotes said
ofelection toany beperson votedeligible for and hold

office, andsaid was therefore elected.duly
facts show thatThese the contestee was not a citizen of

the-,the butStates,United that he was, at the time of
a voter, under theelection, ofconstitution the State of In-

inentitled to vote thediana, ortownship precinct where he'
at all elections held withinresided, thegeneral State-

2. before us,Art. The2, therefore,sec. isquestion simply
a under the constitution ofthis : Is voter the State of

of the United States,a citizenIndiana, notthough eligible
trustee ?to hold the office of township

“NoState,constitution of this shallpersonthe be'By
the of or lieutenantto officeeligible governor governor,,

who shall not a citizen of thehave been five Unitedyears
and also the ofStates, a resident of State Indiana during

the five next his 5,election.” Art. sec.years preceding 7-
It also that “No shall be a senatorprovides, or aperson

who, at election,the time of his is notrepresentative, a cit-
the States;izen of United nor one who has notany been,.'

for two election,next his anyears ofinhabitantpreceding
and,this State, for one year next his election, an in-preceding

habitant theof or district hecounty whence chosen.”'maybe
“4,Art. sec. 7. The alsoconstitution thatprovides, There

shall be elected eachin the voterscounty, by thereof, at
the time of a clerkelections, of theholding general circuit

auditor, recorder, treasurer,court, sheriff, andcoroner, sur-
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” “thatand Such other andveyor; county offi-township
cers as be shall be elected or inmay necessary, appointed
such as law.”manner be Itmay prescribed by further de-

“thatclares, Ho shall be elected or as aperson appointed
not anofficerwho shall be elector of the■county county.”

4.6, 2,Art. secs. 3 and
After that shallno beperson todeclaring 'theeligible

■officeof lieutenant senator orgovernor, governor, repre-
a citizen of Unitedsentative, the States, andexcept then

that no shall be elected orperson asdeclaring appointed a
anofficer who shall not be elector of the■county county,

arises thatthe construction electorany of aplainly county
is Ifto office. the framers ofany county theeligible con-

had intended tostitution the same ofrequire degree eligi-
a thatfor officecounty declaredbility they fornecessary
of lieutenantthe office governor, senatorgovernor, and

doubtlesswould have so.they declaredrepresentative, in
terms. Under these of theprovisionsptlain ifconstitution,

that a citizen of thewe hold United States, having the
is■othernecessary to thequalifications, eligible office of

lieutenant senator orgovernor,governor, representative,
hold that an elector of awe must county, the otherhaving

is to anecessary qualifications, eligible al-county office,
ahe not be citizen of the Unitedmay States.though We

either incan find no theprovision, constitution or the
thestatutes, toprescribing eligibility holdnecessary the

trustee; we must,office of township therefore, look to
fairaud their•other provisions, interpretations, to settle

us. thethe before Under constitution it isquestion clear
wasthat the contestee to office,eligible any county and we

office,think it hold thatwould be to aillogical township
which is of lesser should amagnitude, require de-higher

thanof a office. Thegree eligibility county constitution,
and its fair therefore, conduct usinterpretation, to the
conclusion that the wascontestee to the ofeligible office
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isaud that he entitled to hold and ex-trustee, it,township
functions.itsercise

must be decidedAs this the constitutionby ofquestion
no statutethere theIndiana, being prescribing eligibility
and as so few of theofficers,•of constitutions oftownship

sister states contain similar•our to our ownprovisions rela-
to and oftive the we arecitizenship unableright suffrage,

to find or much from other sources,many precedents, light
the to us in our researches.upon Whateverquestion, guide

the constitution aof state fixes statusas the of her citizens,
in reference to the of or the toright suffrage eligibility

office,hold must contad, of common orirrespective politi-
cal law. &Law Practice ofCushing’s Assem-Legislative
blies, sec. 24.

The case we can find in our ownonly reports, touching
the constitutional office,to hold is thateligibility of

v.Carson 15 Ind. 327, but tlieMcPhetridge, nowquestion
before us is not there presented.

The constitution of the State of Wisconsin contains pro-
visions theupon of ofsubjects andright suffrage

of aliens toeligibility hold office,similar to those contained
in the constitution of this State. In that State it has been
held that a resident alien, who has declared his inten-
tion to become a citizen of the United States, topursuant
the naturalization laws of becomesCongress, a cit-thereby
izen of the State of Wisconsin. In re Carl Wehlitz,16

468;Wis. State, ex rel. v. 14Off, Smith, 497;Wis. In re
Conway, 17 Wis. 543.

The of acitizenship resident, under the constitution of
the United States and the constitution of the state where-
in he isresides, much discussed in the celebrated case of
Dred Scott v. 19 How.Sandford, 393. See also the case of

v.Searcy 15Grow, Cal. 117.
We are of the that there is noopinion error in the

record.
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affirmed, at the costs of theisThe judgment appellant-
of theis rendered as November term,.This judgment

1877.

Camplin.Patton et al. v.

Conveyance. —Breach Covenant.— A.-Copy.—Exhibit.—of Counter-Claim.- —
counter-claim, uponbased an alleged breach of the covenants of a deed of
conveyance defendant, must,of bylands executed plaintiffthe to the ta

demurrer,be sufficient on original copyset out either the or adeed thereof
Judgment.to Set Exceptions.AsidePractice. —Affidavit —Bill of —Record.—

affidavit,Supreme Court. —An a set asidesupporting judg-motion to a
ment, Court,partforms no the appeal Supremeof record on to the unless-

exceptions.in aembodied bill of

theFrom White Circuit Court.
•- R.Carnahan and forGregory, appellants.
Worden, J. Suit the theby appellee, appellants,against

a note executed the defendants to theupon promissory by
plaintiff.

Judgment for the plaintiff
The substance,defendants inanswered, thatsetting up,

the note sued on was infor the purchase-money,given
for certain real estate from thepart, purchased plaintiff

and one James that JamesHays; the andplaintiff Hays-
toexecuted the fordefendants a deed the realwarranty

estate; that, at the deed,time of the execution theof the
had no title to estate,one-fourth of the butrealgrantors

that the insame was the heirs of that theSolomon Hays;
full consideration for the real estate was thousandtwo one
hundred dollars, all of which has been theexceptpaid

suit.note in
A demurrer to this answer,of for want ofparagraph

facts,sufficient was sustained, and of this theruling appel-
lants complain.
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